
!boil?, 1975 
nee President Nelson Rockefeller 
Commission 414 CIA Aotivitleo Within the United States 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Vies Presidents 

I write you coneorning resent new stories relating to your Commission's investigation of matters relating to the asnassination of President Xennody. I an deeply disturbed by the implleations of the information Ian resolving end would like to pose several questions to you to help olear the air. 

1,  ?et *ft hews on 1411r11 18, 1975 a panel of experts ammo. ponied by Mr. David Bolin, fteoutive Director of the Commission, Ermined the Kennedy autopsy pietures and Xp.rays and related materials at the National Archives& It. Col. Robert R. ReRoohin, a member of that panel, has since told the Assoeiated Press that "the purpose of the examin. ation was to determine whether the fatal head shot could have boon fired frees the treat and let the rear** 

Is Col. Weskit, eserroet in his statemant about the purpose of the panel examination? Was this the solo purpose? 'If note could you please toll ae exactly what the parptse was? 

2. If the purpose was solely to determine the possible sour*e of the fatal head shot, eould you tell me why the patel also examined the Prestdeatts olothing, a bullet fabled Cowission Tixhiblt 399*  and Drays of GeVernar Cennally1 

?. Tear seiniesten vas appoiated to aseertain and mevaluate any facts relating is activities eendueted within the Jilted States by the Central Intelligence Aonay that give rise to questions as to whether the agency has exceeded its stautory authority." Could you please tell no how an examination of the Kennedy autopsy and related materials falls within your Commission's jurisdiction as outlined In President Ford's executive order establishins the Commission? 

4* Vat any testimony taken during the panel's examination on April 18, i975*  and, if se, how was it recorded? Aloe, have any depositions or other testimony been taken from, any of the panel members prior or subsequent to April 18*  1975* and if so„ when? 

It any such testimony has been transcribed, I would lice to obtain a copy or it. Do you plan to publish it, or must I arrange to obtain Xerox oopiei of the transcripts? 

Sas the oanol submitted any fora of writteo report relatins 
to its examination, inoludidg but not limited to notes made during the examination? If so, I would like to obtain copies of any with material. 



5. Could you tell he which members of your investisative Staff are working on natters relating to the aesassinatien of President Kennedy, Whether this has been isolated as a separate area of Inquiry, and aperoximatelk how match of the Commission's time has been spent Investisattag that area? 

6. OA SeVeral eeeisions, Ineluding Marsh 1, 1975, March 7,1975, April k, 1975, and April 15, 1975, Mr. Bella has made,sUblic statements to the effect that Lae Harvey Oswald was the lone asaasein of President Kennedy and that your 44mmiseien had received no evidence shaliansing that view. Were any of these statements bf Mr. Bella eUthorised or approved in advance, and has Ar. e1in ever been ad niche or :asked to refrain tram. making such comnents as a vielation of the Cammicsiones stated policy net to (vestment eh its investigation while in'pregress? 
ItUrthermere, In reference to Xi'. Kelinis statements that your Commission has adduced no evidence ehellanging the Warren Report con.,  elusion that Oswald was the sole asses:tin, would you tell IA it your Commission has undertaken to investigate whether Oswald was the sole assassin or to adduce evidenee oft that poihtl las your Commission ever &eternised whether such investigatisn is within its jurisdiction and if so, what was that determinatieft? 
74 Mr. Leer ge O'Toole has released t the publie a fa:Ir.-page -single-spaced letter written to mr. Bernard Pensterweld, Jr., en Commission stationary,- antes 12 questions relating to Oswalec role In the deaths of President itenftedy and Officer Tippit, and Mr. O'Toole'o book en the assassination. Was this an official request by Mr, Dalin oh behalf of the Cassias/en? Waal this letter written by Mk. Relin durins the time for which he is paid to work for the Coatissieti? 
Z'ask these quentiens both as a Coneerned citizen and a researeher who has spent several years thvestisating President Kennedy's assas-sination and its official "investigations.* I hope that you will volnfttarily respond to my questions. Hammer, if for any reason there Is a decision to deny ma the Information I seek, I would like these requests treated as requests made pursuant to the ?reed= of Information Act, 5 C.S.C. 1552 (1970. Apeordialay. I would want to knew the speoifie reasons for withholding under the FOIA. 
Planking yoa in advance for your efferts$  I rain 

Sincerely, 

Nbetrd Roffman 
912 SW 7th Ave., Apt. 3 Gainesville, Fla. 32601 


